Happy Holidays
December 2015

Did I say how much I love retirement? I should have retired years ago! What do I do in my new spare
time? I play in my backyard, travel, and play with dogs. Starting to do a little volunteer work now too. Then I
want to take a few classes like Master Gardner, Photography and Web Design……..when I’m not traveling.
In my yard, I play in the gardens and groom the yard by day ….. then sit by my fire place by night.

This year, my travels
were limited to the
eastern part of the
country and Canada.
The year started with
our New Year’s
pheasant hunting trip
at Rend Lake in
Illinois. Great →
friends and great
times.
The first big trip was in late
Jan/Feb when Shella Fuhrman
and I traveled to Louisiana and
Florida to run our dogs in
walking field trials. Because the
trials were two weeks apart, we
visited a few hot spots in
between.
New Orleans →
← Dart & Wylie,

way down

upon the Suwannee River.
I also took the time to find
Florida cousins.
← Don and Rosemary Lewis
(Orlando). I had not seen Don
since 1987. Needless to say, we
had a few things to catch up on.
I see Peggy & Dave Rickard →
(Hudson) at our annual
McCullough Christmas party.
But, I’d never seen their Florida
home. It was beautiful.

I also stopped to see my Bloomington neighbors during their annual get‐
out‐of‐Bloomington winter trip (Bradington). They moved to Arizona this
year, in October. I will miss them. We’d been neighbors for 23 years.
They were the glue of the neighborhood. Our neighborhood won an
Appleby’s block party several years ago. Other neighbors are moving out
now too. It’s sad to see them all go.
In August, I joined Shella
Fuhrman at her family
reunion in the Lake of
the Woods country, near
Sioux Narrows, Ontario
Canada.

Highlight of the
trip was a shore
lunch….which you
can see was
enjoyed by all.
In addition to my travels, I had two great friends visit from California. The first was Cathy Kenney
who visited in May, from San Diego. We’ve been friends since 1970 when we met in a fish (pet) store in San
Diego. We ended
up both working
there. The picture
is Cathy and Hoagie
Carmichael (on the
IU campus). →
The second was
Patsy Dougherty
who visited in
September from
the LA area.
← Patsy & I with
Ernie Pyle (on the
IU campus). Patsy and I have been friends since 1966 when we
ran track for Mt. Sac in Walnut CA. Even though Patsy has two
academic degrees, she’d only been to commuter colleges. So, I
gave her a taste of Big 10 Football. IU vs Ohio State. Also
invited Krista & Andrew Schroader, Ohio State grads, so that
Patsy could see the Ohio
half. →
My most recent trip took
me to more walking field
trials in the south. These
included Kentucky, Georgia and
Florida. ← Shine ran in the Open
Gun Dog & Open Limited Gun Dog
stakes in each trial. His
placements were two firsts, two seconds, and one third. Not bad for
never having seen most of the grounds. Wylie was most surprising as
he placed second in a fun Hunting Dog Stake. →
Christmas will be in the Detroit area again. Aunt Grace and all my
cousins will be there with their families. It’s good to see them all.

Have a great holiday! jp

